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OCTOBER 21, 1890.

NOMINATION MEETING,

The Literary Society hehi its second meeting for tluis
year on Friday evening last, in the Y. M. C. A. Hall. Tl'le
Society being for the time bereft of a president, Dr. Hlarley
Smith appeared in the chair, where bis genial presence
brouglit back the times when the fire was not, aîid( whien
the great election of '90 xvas as yet only a golden anticipa-
tion, and flot a remîiniscence of sl)attcrcd vestments, dividcd
victory and financial ini. Dr. Smiith's appearance was
greeted with hearty applause, which he acknowledged in a
short address.

After the reading of the minutes, the Society settled
dlown to the serious occupation of the evening, that of
making nominations. Some scattered Freshrnen who hiad
escaped the general sweep of last meeting, and somte who
had not, were ruthlessly coralled and noininated as mem-
bers. This done, the appointments of leaders for the Mock
Parliament to be hcld two mecetings later came up. For
leader of the Governinent Messrs. Godfrey, McKininon,
Cooper, Buckingham and Walker were nominated. The
poil resulted in the election of M\r. McKininon. Nomina-
tions for the position of leader of the Opposition were then
called for, and were about to be proceeded with when a
diversion was created, by Mr. G.: H. Ferguson's motion, in
accordance witli which an incursion was made into order of
business F.

The reason for tlîis departure fromn the ordinary course

xvas soon macle manifest. Mr. C. A. Stuart arose, and in
a short speech niominated Mr. T. A. Gibson, B.A., for the
office of president, left vacant by the resignation of Mr.
Doit. 'Mr. Ferguson followed in support of the nomination,
wlîîcl xvas receiveil xith enthiusiasm by ail. Mr. Gibson,
wlho was prescrit, was declared elected by acclamation, and,
as Dr. Smiithi's presence wvas required elsewhere, took the
chair at once.

Resuining, the meeting proceeded to nominate Messrs.
Godfrey, Cooper, I3uckinghamn and Walker for the position
of leader of the Opposition. Tlîe poli resulted in the elec-
tion of Mr. Goîltrey. The Society next, in accordance
with the recominendation of the class Of '94, nomiiîated
and appoilnted Mr. S. J. McLean as First Year Director to
THEîî VARISî'ry. The mifmlers tien turnied their attention
to the First Year Couincillorship. Mr. McLay noîninated
Mr. Brownî ; Mr. l\cAllister nominated Mr. Vickers. Mr.
McLean nomninated Mr. Liigelow. Mr. McLennan nomi-
îîated Daniel WVebster, but later withdrew the nomination.
This it was liiîited by sorte, %vas due t0 collusion on the
part of Mr. Wecbster withi Mr. Reeves, who was afterwards
nominated;, but on this point no certain information has
been ol)tained. Mr. McNicol nominated Mr. S. J. McLean;
Mr. Lindsay nominated Mr. Lamb; Mr. Knox nominated
Mr. O'Malley ; Mr. WVales niominated Mr. Reeves; Mr.
Strath noiniated MVr. Griffitis ; Mr. Shipley nominated
Mr. Sneîll; Mr. Warren norninated Mr. Cronyni.

Finally the nominations were.declared closed, the
literary programme was announced, and a wearied society
leaned back in its chair, proud with the consciousness of
arduous duty nobly done.

Tlie Gîce Club, whichi had in the intervals of polling
beeiî working off its first bashfulness, came promptly to
the front. Mm. W. S. Watson followed withi a well-rendered
reading, and the debate began. The subject was, 'l Re-
solved, Thiat the ends of education can best be secured by
specialization in University studies." Mm. Briggs led for
the affirmative, and Mr. Rothwell for the negative. Messrs.
Parks, Cooper, Tennant, Kirkpatrick and McKellar also
spoke. Owing probably f0 the lateness of the hour and
the exliausted state of the Society, tlîe speeches, though
good, were for the most part brief. The President siîmned
up and put the question f0 a vote, which mesulted in fayor
of the affirmative.

Mr. Cooper's resohition respecting the custom of rising
uipon tlîe entrance of a lectumer then came before the ineet-
i .ng, aitt, after soîîîe scattered discussion, was put t0 the
vote aîîd lost, the general sentiment seeming f0 be that,
since the custorn was already in existence, the resolution
\vas uncalled for, and tlie matter rather one to be decided
l)ractically by the several classes.

At this juncture some members manifested intentions
of proceeding to nominate readers and speakers for the
pulblic debate to be hield in November, but the precipitate
xvîthdrawal of the greater part of the Society frustrated
the design. The inatter was postponied, and the meeting
xvas declared adjourned.

THE RECEPTION.

The annual reception given by the Young Meni's Chris-
tian Association in conj unction with the Ladies' Auxiliary
xvas a very pleasant and successful affair. The sp acious
l)arlors of the Association Hall were thrown open and well,almost inconveniently, filled by the large number of stu-
dents present. Among the visitors were Sir Dan iel Wilson
arîd Miss Wilson, Mrs. Edward B3lake and Miss McGee,
Preisident and Treasurer respectively of the Ladies' Auxili-
ary; Prof. and Mrs. B3aldwin, Prof. and Mrs. Alexander,
Prof. and Mrs. Ashley, Prof. and Mrs. McCurdy, Prof.
and Mrs. Loudon, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs.
F airclough, Mrs. Vandersînissen, Miss Salter, Mrs. and
Miss Robb, Mrs. Christie, Mr. Keys, G. A. H. Fraser,
B3.A. ; Rev. J. McP. Scott, B.A.; Dr. Gordon, and A. Il.
Young, B.A., late General Secretary of the Associatio.


